April 2019 Newsletter.

Greetings to all my friends,
This newsletter titled April is a little late considering today is the last day of the
month. The delay is for good reason. I have exciting news to share but wanted
my new web page ready to provide you with the best possible presentation.

I Found The Magic Pill.

Several months ago I came across something quite incredible. A rich prehistoric
deposit of 70 plant based colloidal minerals mined in Utah, USA, known as the
Senonian Compost. This is the stuff our bodies need daily to support enzyme
function before you can begin to absorb vitamins and nutrients. We no longer
get enough of these minerals from the food and water we eat and drink. Most
supplements today are synthetically processed. If you understood some of the
words and terms used in small print on the labels you would never put them in
your mouth. Plant based is Mother Nature’s finest thus easily absorbed and
processed by the body.
As most of you know, I am health conscious. Much of my diet is raw organic
vegan and for many years I have been taking Super Greens as my daily
supplement
I added SenTraMin Minerals to my diet six months ago with great results. It has
supercharged my health and vitality beyond expectations. I recommend you
take a look if you want to live long, healthy and free from yourself from
prescription drugs and surgery.
You were given an incredible body that heals itself providing you give it the right
fuel.
SenTraMin Minerals combined with Super Greens is the most powerful fuel
source you will find.
Check out my new web page. Watch the MD approved videos on my webpage
and decide for yourself.

My occasional emails are to update you with information, events or discussions
where I have been invited to participate as a guest speaker. If you no longer
wish to receive these emails, please simply click reply and I will remove you
from my list.

